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13. It is said that 5 items here are not allowable by tlhe
tariff. 1 need not refer specially te the taritf item--, but
the objection is baseless.

14. Attended by delendant, going over account and sur-
charge of plaintiff, considering and advising on (2 hours),
$5,00, reduced to, $4 by taxing effleer, is properiy a1lowed.

15. Feb. 3. Attcnded by plaintîf's solicitor, going over ac-
eu-nts thoroughly and diseussing and making list of siieli as
cannet be agreed upen, and arranged that same be presented
to Master and evictence and agreemnent confined there-
to .............. ....... ..... ................ $5.00

16. Feb. 6. Attended by T. Hislep, geing 07cr accounts
when he admits certain of accounts and initiais themr
................ ................ ....... $1.00

These, allowed by the taxing oflicer at $5 in ail, are
proper charges under item 142.

17~. Subpcena. It is argued that ence a subpoena bas
been procurcd in any action, no second subpoena should.
be obtaincd, and Rule 480 is appealed to, te, support that
contention. Counsel for plaintiff upon the argumenit stated
that iA was his practice, alter having used a subplina for
one daiy, to alter it for use in the same action if it be re-
quired bo subpoena witnesses for a subsequcut occasion. I
hope thait he is singular in that practice. Once a subpo-ena
lias been used te bring the witnesses who are required to
be sworn at any sittinga of the Court, whether at inisi1 pri us
or in thec Master's office, it is proper, and 1 think neeessary,
te procure a new subpoeua for the witnesses te be examiined-
upon a subsequent day. I am net now discussing cas-es in
,which if is known in advance and before the first siffings
that a certain witness wi] be required at a particular lafer
day--or even af any finie in the future. lu that case thie
witnïes, may bo subpoenaed befote the first sittings and
bold that hie wii be needed upon the day certain, or tha.t
he wili b)e netffed of the day upon which he, wili be needed.
I arn net decidîig that such a subpoena and notice woid
be effective, but simiply that if wouid net lie improper. But
a.fter theù firsf dlay of fthe sittings iA wouid be irregular bo
alter thie date ini fthe subpoena, and a witness served with
a fsitbpoena on its face for a day then pasf could net hie
compelledl te obey the subpoena.

This objection is OVOIerrl.
183. A niatter of discret ion and f acf.


